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Dear Friends,
Thanks for your faithful support and prayers We thank God for you and your partnership with us in the Gospel!

A Word From the Mrs.
It was wonderful to be able to go with Paul to Romania and do ministry together with OAC staff Traian and Lidia taking the
Gospel through the use of puppets and sketchboard into school assemblies and host gatherings of all ages. As most of us
ponder on what the future holds for the United States, our thoughts are quickly brought back to reality with the news of the
war in Ukraine. While in Romania, we had the opportunity to be in the same living space as a Ukrainian refugee family at the
OAC center where Traian and Lidia host and are doing amazing work for the Lord in reaching out to refugees and helping
with food distribution. Although we were not able to bring these families immediate relief in their turmoil and
uprooted lives, we were able to be a part of an outreach to about 70 Ukrainian refugees. Paul was able to share the message of
the greatest hope through preaching the Gospel. We don’t know what the future holds for these people, some of whom have
stories that just make you want to cry, but we do know that these families fled in hope for their lives and that Jesus is sovereign in bringing them to hear how He accomplished the only way of salvation through His atoning cross and new life giving
resurrection.

Campus Ministry
March 16 I set up the sketchboard on VCU campus and prepared to preach. But, I never got to preaching because students
we had already talked with before kept coming and asking questions. I had the opportunity to return good for evil when a
former VCU student, a heckler from days gone by, came up next to me with a big speaker, turned up his music really loud,
and made false accusations about me. The student I was talking with told him to turn it down. To which I said, "it's alright;
he has the right to turn it up.” So, we kept talking a little further away, and eventually, he turned it down and listened to our
conversation. Please pray for Jennette who prays and gives offerings to the mythological Lilith. I have had numerous conversations with her over a two-year period of time. That day it seemed like some things were hitting home1with her. Pray that
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she would escape the snare of the devil, being held captive to do his will. Please pray for a professing atheist student named
Andrew. Again, I have had numerous conversations with him. Lastly, pray for a Muslim named Duly. He came back from two

weeks ago with a list of what he thought were contradictions in the Bible. March 16 was a good day, and I'm so thankful for
all you who pray, as your prayers really make a huge difference!

Upcoming Ministry
Please pray for us and our upcoming ministry schedule listed below with dates. Paul will be in Turkey, Albania, and Greece
to train, encourage, evangelize, and deliver supplies. When he returns, he will be preaching in Ocean City, MD for the end
of May and most of June. We leave June 24 with a team from Grace Bible Church to minister in Wales to work with OAC
Wales for a week. Then, we will be going to my home town Andover in England to work with Koinonia Evangelical Church
for two weeks. The team will return home, and Paul and I will remain in Andover. Paul’s ministry in the church will include
preaching on Sundays, being involved in House Groups and visiting congregants through the week, evangelizing in the
town, and being involved in various other ministry outreaches until December 21. I will be involved in ministry with the
women and various contexts. Thanks for all your prayers and support. We couldn’t be out there in the highways and byways
without you co-laboring with us in the Gospel.

Pray for Ministry Schedule
• Ministry in Turkey, Albania, and Greece, May 15-24
• Ministry in Ocean City with fellow evangelists, May 27-30
• Ministry in Ocean City with Berwyn Baptist, June 2-4
• Ministry in Ocean City for Senior High School Graduates, June 5-7
• Preparation for Overseas Summer Mission Trip, June 8-10
• Ministry in Ocean City with other Evangelists, June 12-16
• Ministry in Ocean City with REM Church, June 18-23
• Ministry with Grace Bible Church (GBC) in Wales, June 24- July 2
• Ministry with GBC in Andover England, July 2-18
• Ministry in Andover England, July 18-Dec. 21

Love in Christ,
Paul and Carmiña
Gifts of support in any amount help keep us on the job and are
tax deductible when made out to Open Air Campaigners for
Paul & Carmiña Adams and sent to:
OAC
PO Box D
Nazareth, PA 18064
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